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·~ ohk:.' Jocaud OD tbe

fvtun".,. W., probrld. Wort-

~ ~.,:.~~~

~· .:. ':..':.""~

By 0.Vld Frotl
, Avlon Special Aulgnmentt
A rt:emt ecuua of £mbryRiddk Aeroaaudcal Uofwnky bu
come up with • tlpte of approa·
bnatdJ JO,Ojll:) •\Mkata. ·M&n.1
peop&t m&)' wooda" wbcrc 1111 lhoec
people: are u thrf" loot aromid
camJNI, bid thert realty an tbac
many studmta wkb B-kAU.

E~RAU coiuhu of 1hrcc

~te

camp\&MI

-

DlytOGa

Beach with S,000 ttud entl,
Prclcott with 1,000, ud the Inter·
natiooal mmpm with appfOJI·
lmatd1 26,000 Jt1*DU. M LI evident , the 1DterDadoaal. Cu:ipus
ma.ta \lP tht bulk or the B-RAU
popWatioo. unrortuaau11, th. to• tcmaUcmal Ct.mpu.a ls • . little
tnowa upea or e.;RAu , u
kated throqbo\11 tbc wotld.
The lntcrudoaal ~ of
B-RAU bu Ill t'OOCI tncied bKt to
Jiii)' 1970 wbal • Polt eom..
muder" al Fort J.\do, Alabama
offered B-RAU the opportak)' lO
open a raklc::$ClfXll"ODthtbut.
With -the l ucctll or tbal omter
ca.mt QM)ft opmlQp a& ot1* buts
around the Udad SW.. · To
owner tlMM: KtMtJa. tbt omcc

or B1:1mf1oa Seniolt ... orpaal&td iD DQtODa ......... to

__

.......... omc.
""""""'
coa.mlmk)'
becoll;w· t.be

of Coot1malq

_JnJftJ, tmn! f!l!olntbu la
Ml&ml, a former bomc ofB-1.AU,
with mai111D1mben from t.be ·~
don
appro.cbld thC

.._

tloo&I opponwdda lA South
Florida.
.
ln COQ,Jvorooa Mth tbc tbm
lkny Co1Hac (i.ow UD.lwnk)').

::.:.

~..

- - -~,.. ........

Ocxbbs.S;l!llJ•dM:doe~f'or
&~.....J!mD dw ~ T..t
Force, lm~ · of ·tbe

~=~ ·~ Z"'.t:~~miq lhe CW•

.·-::-hb __,..., .... Pn>' '. SO. TASK FO..;E,·- 5·

tbt Miami Educatloo Cocuon.ium ·
Wiabadal, Waz Oaman1 ~
wu formed ud bcpn offtrina
ori,sfnalJ)' a raon town thal Hitler
d&saa lat.Cr thaa ame .,ai. This
had esJ,ablhhcd fof b.b offioen
broqht DOdcc from tbt miliwy
bec:awe of its warm .prtap. The
CQJDmw:UIJ and the lnicrnational
staff at tbt ,.Ewopee HadCampm bcp.D 10 W:e shape. New
quanc:n bowevu. do Cftf)'thlq
ctDlm WCR opened by invitatioo
but Kt like KUOD&I •KaUootn.
from nriou lmWW:ioll axnThey mml fdlfill J1mo.a aD lbc
maDdcn aod the Ideal srcw.
duties · f 1hc main
(Jkl.a..

campu;,
·~L~,:e: ~~~o~thc~
lO opm in tbc U.S.· lD 1913-74, a
m.tJor move was lnitial:ed, tbt
opmlD.& of ra£dmt ceotc:n ln

O.yt0na Beach an pramt in
WksbMicn • adaliaiom, reconb
and rqiltration," llOCOimda.I • to

~~~~~•=:

umejwt ~ fnr.

The dtu of tbt Europcu Dmand DeCdt apply to tbt diffamt
sioa b John~.~il . cco.l'crt. "We m1.11t • alwa11
remember that wt' U'C ooc Ullfver·
lity, DO maua where wt' arc
b:ated' ' aid Dc:u McCu.rd1.
reP>oaldirectoratlbefort~
bd! Jlaidmt Ccmcr. McCmd)'°• • Tbc Aslodatc 0a.n or the Emojob b lO. ovcnec ~WI
p u .a
Dl•hlon h l.oben
the raideat ~ in . Earop&.
"Commu.mcauo.. cu ict to be .
ueociaud ~ £.It.AU ~ La.It·
........... _
. , M<Cludy, • bal: dUlel u • Mnicm:i.an whlk hi
"Elpoci.aUJ with cmtcn loc:alcd ia·
Oamany. He uailb M4'CW'dy ia
£D&land and Spain.'' To anm.u bis manqcrial dudes bul . . . lmt.bb, M"°'1dJ tries to meet with PottantlJ bc acts u a liabOa bdhll rqioaaJ dlrtcton at ~ ODCt weca tbt UnlYenilJ and the
• week to lbim lO whit ~ · mWwJ E.diacatiom ~ Of-

~'!.:""~~

·- ·- -

~;t

nm

(ESO): "Eacl>
bruc:b aDd - - has iu OWll
•
We mii•t Just . telldl
. ·
wt' fed like. We wort~

m..

aDllf'Cll:IDCD&wi&htheE!iO•a:t
whtt d&llCI they fed woak! ~
bmdk:W lO the . . liadoDcd

........dulei

Tbc
that & It.AU offers
U'C tbc same u tbc oaa offend ia
Dl)'tona bul mi&bt be diffcn:DC

from 'bue to buc. There ~ arc .
IC\'U'&I faa.oft to lhb baida wbal.
See EUROPEAN, page 4

,

........ ""-" °'- ... Foinier double agent

Spain.

· The &ropean and U .S. c:aiten
cxpaiidcd to about llO oeritcn
lhro\llhovttbel970'1witboen1m

opeaiq from Kawali t0 tbc
Netberlandl. lD 1979, the Ulliva'lt·
lJ fonulJ)' formed it!.lO lhc three
campuea lhcJ' U C todty. In addidoG, t.hnc oCbcr .,.&,; wa"e added·
lbc C.oUtsc ofCoatlnuins Ed\aca- ·
tiOD. Oredu.att Studies, and ~

G~est s~eake~
By Louta M. Kady
V1adim1i ... bom ln l.Ullla.
educated lD the "Soriet Elite" and

___

becaDM a member of tbc KOJf.

,.................... .

WMc oa atRanmmc ht tbt Mlddk
East, he worked ror American ID·

campw

......., ...-.,be"""'
.,.. ....._,

1912 marked a yur of
RIOl"p.alu.IJoa.The lntcm.atiocW
WU divided into a Europe.a Dhidoa ud a U.S. Divilioo
~ Dcut for both and
tePoaaJ dl(caon for c:acb. n&ioa.
Tbc bmdquutcn' foe; tbt U.S.
diTWae ll located in Bunndl,
Florida~~RAU
ofnea • U'C) and the Europeu

Hcadquutrl'I uc localed in

Wat Gem.any. fbc.
urUq'*ICU of lbc Ew-opcan Hcad-

Wimbadia.,

tdlilaXc u a doubk

eemc

IUld
Unhcd
ror a cot-

cvm.1il&lly dcf~ed to the

Sta1cl. Todl.1

ptbcrinp ·for Amaican com·
pula buod ow:neu. .
1bb former Soria. diplomat,
o..-:- VlCiiiil.r~

en 111

ltOI')' Ii.aft recau)J come buo the
. public aod media U&ba. ~ • taWt
he hu made m.t..l!il)' TV ud radio

~addkiootoar.ctw·

quartm b Ow h ll an ocun awa1

lq drcuk. OD ~15-cmbcr

udhblocia1cdat'a u .S.AirFOl\'IC

27,Mwillbc~at.Embrt·

........

IUdd.le to &iYC • lpeccb about 1hc

to ·a ppe,r In · ~.C. ·on:Sept. 27

''NcwSOviccEUtc''aodcoaf1adoD blm..l)cSo¥ictdilebanadwhoc Middle Bue for a KOB UllPwhhill the Somt cstab&luneDI.:. . "dllb" made up of Commwllll
mmt. be: worked primarit)' -.Im
Dr. S&t1wo¥0J a:paiaac:a mablc
pu\J mcmbcn wbo ma.kc INJc
k>c:al COWller·lDtdllamct media
him ,to make projec.:doaa of Scmct tbcV cbildrm follow lD tbdr
and Yariow )'OUth orpa.ladom.
beharicit u it will be lD lhc oat fooutcps, lO be tc.der1 of I.be
lD tbt aUddk of bit career, Dr.
nw ,Qn. Accordiaa 10 Dr. &met Unkwl. Unlike lhc "Old SUharO¥ became ll{YOfwd wkla
Sakbaro'f'\ a· kit of ocw faca·U'C · Elilc'' which bad dreamt of a
tbc CIA. He bad ba::a ~for
comlna IZllo powu and
V'C
dalllcu IOdd1; thc New Elke b
acontaaaDdtbcClA)UltUppmqu.ltc diffu.c:a.t from~ La:Unt', KICClllbk lO the rtdll ud P,OWUfbl
ed to be t.bcrc at tbt riPt tillllc..
·Bobl>c'lib amt BrabmY itl bow oal)'. Tbc Nia~ w:ry lll'ict. No , EYmUWly, Dr. ~ deddtlx)' think', wt:ia& thc)' tbi:Dt.
awlothcElltcmaymanytothe
ed1ocomei.othcUllitedSWa
DuriDc a nc::eat ~ Jatcr· ouuidc. "They create todct)' lnlO and the CIA •aided him ia hLI .
rlcw.Dr. S&khu"O'tpwabrid'ac- thcmtclYts," remarked. Dt.
jow'Dt')' lO a "iaftSU'al c:owwy."
cowu or hit polidca.I hblory and SUharo'f'.
.
Aft.awards ht ani'ffld In tbc U.S.

~~a;-:":!: ~~~-=::~~~~~

airUncr bd.na &bot down by a
Sorid Ustcrceptor.
• H1•ln1 pan nu wbo were

manbeu of the b'\ltcalanatk
·So¥ict dlu: Dr. Saklwo.,. pfttt)'
much had hb life~ Out. for

----

--- -

.Uuiu of lntcmatiou.I lldatioa.a.
a 1pedal Ki.901 th 11 traizu
d!ploma1t who Cthcr Cater the
ICOB (Soritt v~ of the CIA)

'\
Dr. Sakhar-eY told bow dif'f1cult
It wu to nod • job at tine. 1D time
be recd'f'Cd • Pbd lD W.ll'Daliooel

or ·M.lnlttrJ of Foricp Affaln. in
1961-i bcsnduat6d andwau1othc

S.. SPY, pe.09 7
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-WORD . ..

~··P""".
UZZlE
"''"'=.---l--"-1-<
. :::--·~~::rr.Dd~
~

~------~

"

nJ to iPi).~• Rudmu moocy
idtoJ hu come up .nt1i

=:=tle..~~

pkioe: of P9PCI" that 1111--rft
KtUewd tomethlq. Tbm io top it
all .rr. Ir .....w., ....... ud
.O;c
JlM't•baW tkat-bere-P....- yoa don't .,....... &oulft~luck- ~
~aooutora:.
buddy, 10111' . out t1l'Ct'llJ·On: :
.._., he parkiaa ~ •
dollpt. tbM Quack FCNaUbl ca
~oftbe~andDOWthii. · . jtutcballc uptoproftta. •
.Wbeethk~~dw'a· • I' m mnj U..RAU, b9t elm
. . fOt parklail. tbcy :HIWlf....- sUQtc" 'Tba'c VI: ~ ~
nrdw: doUa1. )'CW...WhDI it'•
11rithfGll•aood~lftruc thal other~4o •~Wrt'plil9doaU.... dlU ·
cb.wlC lor putial, lbey doa.'1 Kbool. I've'beai oa die Deui't.Jilc •
dwac tUt m\aeb, wUWTaoa·r f0t 1wo trlintltm..,. Ulldl .._?\
aau;sea,..n1'0rt.b°"!Ofyouall have UIY problem belas ~.
at opcc. I wua't a reP1cred au-· Al aaothcr Uolftn!1y. 11111 ..bod
dlllt th.ii l\llMMI', but did 1· aa or fUliS r..wn, .ut
Wp
tow doUan..t.ck for ljlOl ullaa ~_...._" ~·
thcirpndom pukins kx,,,HE.LL
,Niamw ftbdd

. :-J......'tW..,...........

mnr,.

NO.

•

I

• .....,

,...

· '•

l ook to the.stars:

...

ne~~days~uifthc:ywucmaa7tiaaalhmaumba

=:;'~~:Sou~·=-=':!' :'::t~ .

Get Involved/
Two slots are now open
for Student ~dnilnlstratlve
c o·u_nc// representat/ves
A pplications cen be picked up
et the s:G.A. Office from
S:OO e.m. ··.5:00 p;m.

EDITOR IN CHIEF:
~ NEWS EDITOR:
LAYOUT EDITOR:
SPORTS EDITOR:

~~~T~~ EDITOR:
BUSINESS MANAGER:
ADVERTISING MANAGER

tanpcramm11: TbOlc with maay mdeawn from wt.kb to dloolc _,
dilcp¥tr th.al, for the Ont timcfn•qa, they au able to lab: oo'ud
complctc all the opdom: lyla,t
to them. OnJy 1l»c wzy ,.Q.m. tAte
oo DOtk:c or bow .aowty, time pams.
Pcnooa1
IWld IOlid!y ap.lnst aoy suain •wed: of Iona

rd&liomhie'
,. . . . _____.not.Ic·es------. ........................
,......... . -. Tboy ................
-

impemou. to the ratJamc:a brouahl

Pan.aerobic Exerclaea
U. lppolito,N~·Scnic:all~~curdle

=~~o:=~.:4~~~~
boyfrienda and bmbadl are alloW'ld:- It II Sl.Cll per ...i.oo or Sl0.00

moatbly membenblp. The om otr«1 • ....n.ty of a.rel. clalMs Meo-day thtou&h Saturd,Q, ud alto.~ a wWcbt to0m. Ftdlac alugbht
"WOik l..ba& body'' at BodJWorlc., 13 W.a <lnulla lhd., Ormoad
Bcacb. 677·n.IM. C.U a1mlkla l~I 'f or f\U"tba ddaUI.

-

Mu Comeau
Jocelyn Coor
J oe Elm

KeUyShont

Louis Kady
Brian Flm!eaan
Dr. Roacr Ostcrbolm

The cpiaSocu a;pr'Cll9Cl In um ~ are Dot DCIC.lCllArib' tboM
•of tbc \Jnlvcniiy or aD tbc IDmlben or lbe Studau Body. Leu.en
appc:artq ln rtlE AVION do DOC~ rcfkct the opiaJom
· or thla~ or ill atafT. All copy tubmltted wW ttc,,printld
pr(mded i. b DOt kwit, oblcmc, or llbickN.. .a I.he dba'cdoaoltbc.
cdltor, andb~bytbcdpa.t1A1C oftbc writcr.

The A"'°'1 ii• mcmba ol tlM~Council of CoUcse
tJoci.s Advbon, AilOdiiid
Pr"'iil IDi1 ~t:ii
AllocWioc6
Arloa lllo t~ to ~
Campw N-1 Dipa and ~ Praa Slnb.
.

Publia::......

ScbolMdc ~

P\ablhbod by the -~ -tl7 lhtW&bout the academic )'CllJ"
lDd b'--U, t.hroqbout the ftl3IUIW ud dbtrillulcd by TilE
AYION, Embry-IJddk ~ Ufthocnlty, ~ >Jt.
pan, Daytona Beed!, F1orida 32014. Pbooe: *'"2J2..SJ61 En.
!Oil.

~lf~===:.~arcat~~
~IPIO:(Oct.D-Ncw. 7) - Anybooa(~ wilJbc~

• ecf • tbouih JOU

ml.}' baYC lO

wait

(Of

anotbci- tJmt to ICC ~-

·

~~i ~ =~~f:'m":a~.n.::;.OWD~
SA0f1TAIUUS: (N6¥. 22-Doc.7) - Strfte..mJPtUy to ltaad>oo JOUr
feel tbb wetlc. lbe f\nt acp is to tbiAk fOI younel/. (Dec.
I-Dec. 21} - Aalbctk objctthity ii import&M to aD wbo wwld bit
~ wtthouc • hmaw&J' imq:lmdoa ilkina
CAPRJCORN (Dec. n.Ju. 6) - Dn• rrom JOUr own ridl Gd
Tariecl aplffimct md
.W come up .tlh aood UllWC:f'I II'~
OWD two

°"".

'°"
7;Ju. 19)-Spt:Uf0t)'OUl'ldfeutJia.tbc...tmdot.bcnwill

be dad to .-t ror "/04l lata" OD. Gaba" APqOrten . . .
AQUAIJUS: (Ja.a. :JO.Feb.)) - R.datc 9Ctklm to pJa; otbenrilc,

ATC examl natlona upcom.lng
l9100ctober
17, 1913,
tbeotnc.
ofhr-Dwina -tbe psiod Sep(imber
(OPM) wlll
_
._
_
_
_
...ui to take lhr A!r Ttal1'lc Colurol (ATC) euml6adoa. ~

l

OD bJ the m.tJykJ of tbmc
tthoat wort to do. Some frimdshjpl w0J f.U DOW. t
•'
·
UBI.A: (Sqit. U-Oct.7)- Tbis ii a week for ctkbndoa. • oftbc tdl.
tbc f\ltutt, b.1'a:Wlity at latft· Sina )'OW' 0WD prllbd. (Oct. I-Oct: 22)

(Jan..

Holly Vath

Arthur Eyzquirre

:"'

oPm

Study Skllla Worttlhop

the avion

A \IION ADVISOR:

wiabcs thcT ml.Pt pus. Tbolt witbout

- DO matter how qvJcktJ one

·'

ronm arc avallallkia tbe emm c--.

..

FAA written exam1
f.mbry.JUddk A.trooaudcal Uahoenlty d

tm aamlM.dou Tbe1

....._..PAA'Pilot work·
l:JO a.m. la

wm.·be bdd oa S.-t.'14 •

~ ~ 109" and ~11 1. SNdcDU IMWlq to tab a PAA Wril·
1ca B.um.,. nqulnd to dp vp wilJ:ll XMla)' Anol4, ai--.130? or

m:=Met.i;.4:'.m:;:;

otrb.0.200. . . ; . .
caahlcr'•orncc:aWrtuasMtlticriladoaform ...... b)'a~
Mrouudc:al ~ orrwo. Oroad Iam\ldor, Of" tbc f.a.t r-1b
of• PR"foul PAA wr.am l!amludm _. ~ • ,....i idmtltkadoo u Alrma:D ~ dif..-'1 . _ , wocMr oi'ncw doi::amml. EqUnadoa of ~·formi . t prOCldlnii wDl .. ilh'a.

l:JO. lmm.ketytt.aw.tt«~wGl~ad--prb-ei
raaaemmu ban. Mm audt, lllCe ~ wSll DOC be pehajaed to
eater lhr aamm&Dt ... wtdk taCiDI 11 ~ ~-

you MD wutc mudl mCro and mare t&lall throuPout a clilDcllll
weelc. (Feb. 4-Feb, II) - Keep out of all politkal, fdiPoul, dlWc or
natioa.&I VJWMDU. Tl')' to lcecp ib OD a \Ww.-..J ""d.
.
.
PISCES: (Feb. lt-Matcb S)- A pcnoit Of nadouJ • pataapt m:o latcrnadooal - lmpOnaDce tperUI up for you lbb ..U., Col.mt OD ltl
(Mardl 6-~20) - You may be s:ivm a acW place-or booorqvi&c
wmpecUdty thb week. Midwetk brlnp tome trial and cn'OI'.
Aill!S: (Marcb 21-Apil 4) - Make aa dfon to wtn
1C11DC
b:al l"IOOp.lt5oa for your worlc tlW ..a. Mudl cu be done DOW.
(ApU S-ApriJ 19) - Cridcl may come do'#R bard oa loa;pGimcc. Yp;a

at._.

cu raMdy that·~ b)' edmiuial . -.
~
TAU"IUS: (ApU :JO.May S) ~ ¥oU cao't pleut aD Oftbe peopk 1111
the time. bat }'OU CU caulDlJ impreu supcrion OD tbc job. {MQ
6-MQ~
no. of acdlcnt bdprnmakm thb a wed: or .:i~ - DO llWtcr bow i:nausp6dous thiap aes-r.
- QBMINt: (M.Ay 21..Junc 6) - Pumanc::ocy ii to be IOU&bt aboft all
. cbit DOW. Ooa't balwe to she up• temporary PoUdoo'tbla ftd:t
(JUDC7-J11Dt20) - ~J0Udoeatlyla.tbe . . . dohla.OCllU1111Cdoe wltll •v47· tovatlpte tbofou&hly an 10W' IOUl'Cel.
•

-A._,,.

CANCEJ.: (JWM:21.Jul77)-&tmd)'OW'erfort.totlwl~

of.,.Sof, fotmdbytbeJOUna.. ae'dircd.11rttlrqvatiou. (JulJl-JulJ'

-22)°"'. ...,_,""'-"""'-----+.
lll:b....e:t.Lo-rtd· ~Ptondc·~oo-.

UK>: (JalJ' 2J.A. 7) .: Ooe wbo bu acdYdy bid rot ,our, tcrrica
la tbs put m&}'diMppoint J'OU DOW. &cri-tO, d@l;I c:baqi J"O'!I" plam.
(Aus. 1-.U,. 22) - So loq M )'OU mahiWa aD air of~
otMn are llOl libl)' io iDt.crfat with )'OU ot JOU1 wot le.
VUtcJO: ~... 23-Sepl 7) - ~ e'fUJ upec1 or pfamt - - ...... . . latbe opm.. apae.tme Dicdap are ddlailtly oull (Sqic.
t:.Sepa. 22)-A~~touoklprob&pworbwdlutbeW'Dd:

opaia. By weielc.'1 ~.. •bawrV'ef: old mttbodl wotlc better.
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Movie

. .......

"Gatch-II;'' Thunidiiy, leptmlblr'U,
8:80 p.m.,llt the U.1;.
~appyHour
wllb

U.S. lllLBS
FJ:lday, Septembir 13,
4:00 p,m. at the P.ub .

int.rialnmetit

·:,LIGHT
·11AM:

.

TRYOUTS

.......... TU.May

_1100 p.m.. ·~ ....

Areas to be scored:.
Ground ·events:
THE MOST COMPUTE MOTORCYa.E .SIRVIG
1) Computer accuracy
IN IOWNI
·2) Ground trainer
HONDA• ~IUll. ~ YIMllll .• .UWISlll:
3) Preflight inspection
USID llOTOllCYG.a .• PAITS I ACCISSOllilS
4) .Aircraft ·r ecognitionUSED' & REBUILT ENGINES• EARLY· ~ LATE MODELS
5)
SCAN .
, .
.
TUNE-UPS• BRAKE' SERVICE• TIRES• BATTERIES
ROAD .SERVl<fE • PICK UP & DELIVERY •. CERTIFIED MECHANIC
Flight -accuracy" events:
1) Lariding
2) Navigation ·
.
~---+~ -'-'S~ess~g e:-drep-. ·

.
.
lllCYCLI
:a••~····

~,

_VIG & Pllla9 •

'IOww•·

'F.o r tirne, place, and infor mation
confact Al' Finst er - ext. 1307

~ ..

~~

--======'-'~.··"===.=- .

...
Aboard the S.S.Brlttannls "'
.........

Rates

as low a~ $168 per pe~shon
.. ... .•

Includes;
cruise fer•
. port charges
ell on boer.d meets
rounqtrlp p~lvete bus trensportetfolt

·-

- - FOCULlllAVIL

..

•Pim.Bl •
•m·FAULT· • 1DETI
· • n'•
·M:CllElrTS·

·DWI

· .

Sailing date; November 25,1983
enjoy 3 days and 2 nights from .Daytona
Beach

Space will go fast
$25 deposit per perso~
to hold your. cabin
final payment due Oet.10, 198~
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D.aytona Bea.ch
·. T.aeKw.onDo
·Champlo·nshlps
October 8, 1983·
W a.)'n.·10 p.m. .
Daytona Beach

$3.00 Adml-.lon ..
with College l.D.

-YM&kGym-

"IH fta World,..._... D•"
for more Information, contact
Beatriz Vasquez at 258-3433 ·

t.eitm an Qrlen,t11t Martl~i Art from
D_11jf!on11!1·onlr..Kore11n Mester·

,

. INS"!'RUC!0"1 .K.j. L£E .

Students ~5 for one .mopth ·with this ad

. .FREE. UNIFORM

.

258·5153

= ·
:-·;

.

.

-

:~

-.

.

--,;·- ~:-.

....

--s~f<rOJrany

: $. 75,pff

smartPiua -;-

any Medium 'Piua

$1.50 off any Large Pi~ · . .

~2. 00 off ariy Exjra Large Piz

· . • E-RAU students;..l'-1"-~
se this voucher for

*Offer good with C-RAIJ lD~tflru Sept. ·'83
Dl!!_e·ln, Delivery, qr Pick-up.

:·•.,, \;

·. •Olno's Pljzs
.• 1510 S. Rlqgewood Ave
Daytona -Besch
._Phone-'255-0904
_ _....,_ __._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

WE DELIVER -BEEB_ _ _,__,._
....,~

~~----..:..
· -----Records

Dayfon{J Beach's on{Y
. •.';

the foUowiilg;

*

;fAfl81JUC. . S0uilds7.

I .,

_,;

.

nee

Li>fated only two miles from campus . *three
visits
at mtersectlon.of 1-95 and :Voiusla
50o/oOff OUf ,
- -calr258-:-71~ ask for Mike
~. uptres
Initiation
fee
Oct.111983,

,.r

and Cossett~----'-'- - - - - - 1-

~~Oldi:s''

Stor; 81!.__ecialist

We Buy and Trade Used LP Records ·
and Cassettes · · · ·· .
· ·
·
·
Large -Selection 'of Records, Cassettes
and accessories
New LP~s and Cassettes
Blank Tapes:
Li~t . $8.9S
@TDK•.
Your
maxell xus
cost $6.95 •
~

I

~I

t'

ol o

~

It

--

•,

·MAXELL
UD-XLLi.packJfi..95_
UD XL2~2 pack $6.95.'

TDK
. --s;;;Jial O~de~s are Welcome at
SA 9fl _$2, 95 ·_ lio_Ex.t.rn. Expense
AD 90 $2.49
.

Top Quality Used Records; no Hassle Guarantee
139 Volusia Avenue Daytona ·aeach -

- ........

6

Pt•m~r

t

the Avlon,"_..
,,. •.'...........

'

' •.

··.• ~

SALOON·BILLAADS
81!Ell'WINE.fllZZA

reigutallon tabt.....-.ootUw~n l...,.....ectronlc gamet
122 VoluaJa A-Mn._, Dectona BNch

3 Ball Tournament

MO If·

TUE· Ladlea Pool Tournament &pm
WED· s BallJoumament .., 9pm

On~ Hour Free Pool w;th thla ad

Veta~ub

Mon. thru. ftlura. 11&m to 7pm
with college l.D.
coupon expt,...o.c.mber 31, 1983

...

Otj'10ong

19
12

AJrtorce One
Them,.
....

&toe. of the Wind
S.V.n Eleven•

19

Art9't>umerl

Pink Panthet9

45
12
21

Roecti'cilptl
IMue~lne

__
_Pfzz
_ __ar_l_a_.__

~-~My. P=-1-a-ca

7

wtlh &-MD LD.

--..... 14··

"'""

::c~~

I
•

44
3'5

·._

0

s~~~:E~ _ o;y. · ~-.

~~ otven vi. Air Force One

I
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llOfTnefw'

bcn: at Doftr. ,_, qo
I.bat tbe team rc:Kbcd jll lint
mlkstoDt•• pok polidoa
the
Delaware JOO.

thu
bcbiod Aimoa
Hobb ... JUchmoDd elll tbc pp bit·
&lid a lap ahead or Waltrip. AJ.
wec:a him and IWe ~ ia
Dutiqloa a wctt e:uUcr. Rkq
the Wbutoa CVp ~ bf' 71
........,..,. mucb in t.bc dwe for the
pQinta. It abo opened up a
Sout.berD SOD and.., kid 71 lapl:
117-pOfm pp bctwq:a lllcQ and
Wore-~~ ...kb ca,inc
Joe Rutt.man, C\l1T'CCUy ~
failmc.
IOtb la the MUQD'• su.ndU:lp.
RkhmoDd wu a 'ii-rdcWarl7
.. U JOU'te kx>kiDa
omm1
couah tat to IW"rlvc. NeuiJ bait Su.adaJ, the 1*p thDr ............
the can thl& Aartcd railed to ' sporuored a rw:: wu a R.m:nide.
flnbb. The tfPt lnd" and Juluy
Tht u.m coma to Driml' witb
bat took & IJ'Cl&l loll.
Sl'J0,000 ia w\Qnl;Qp, ftll &bmd
"Wbm J'O'l t&tc cm two tams
orthcliSlll,(XIO lit tbuame paiar.
liq I.bole (Allllaa aod Wallripl . t&-.tcUola.

rm

·Tbey'w: puc

tOfdber

rivc mor-e

pola lhh ,.., la the Budwd.ter
8\lt t1Mn' 1 DO quatiob about
Da¥'Cr bciaa la • ..,.
or
Lbc Piedmont team'& ti.rt&.
1lrc team l& camlail to Doom ln
• ·J)olitfft mood. La thdr - two
out!op,RlckJbudrivmlh<

.a),

coma

.......°""""..............

,... The best equipped
,,., The moat modern m•chln•• of th•
,... Thi finest and llfl1H1 w1lght llltlng
gym Daytona h11 ever aeen/
,... Air Conditioned
,...Spec111 prog';ima for. toning 1nd
PTOflt:am• for th• l1dlH
... only $18.00 a month, $45.00 for
thrH months
·

Open

Th• ...." Placel

OFF any small

'°'

80'•
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llDda' the c:oodfdom ·we bad et.

tbe pact

lap&Rictrboo1ted •Pin a
dud with U. two bigc:lc. names in
rKiaa toda7, Bobb)' Alliloa md

; ,

Mon-&11

10.m

epm

OOUPON

EAT_.N

c.ntnaty located downtown ~·

$2,00
01\'.F

242 s:_~ea~h Street

any large

PIZZA

PIZZA

with E·RAU l.D.'.
exp.fl/27113

with E·RAU l.D.
•llP- 11121/U

..

to
R.\Xld llDd tic Pkdmoal A.btloa
bdq Tam· Ln dae nra two

~~:_:_:~: _;:_;~:.: .~;:_;:~ -: ;_:;_;:;_:_:_: .:~-~: : _;:_; :_: : .:~_: .:;:_: : :.: .: :.: : :.: _:_;:_:_:_:_~_: :_: :_:_:_: :a± ·e

TAKE-OUT

~n Rowdies haw a t.ye

Rqdd~and Pie~mont to .. "
team
up
torcar Delaware
500
,
·• ..
rroo or
toe.200
:ba~~lot of.:;.
~wt)' ~·to-:U: ::.=
c:oc.rfck6c:c,•• C'alldrat

•-............................................................ .. .............................................

$1.00'

..

3:00 Se¥e4'I Ei.ven va. OuUrn

· -......................................................................................................... 7.IO

80UPON -

• ~--Alpha Eta Rho

=·=:~9!"= =~Pebtlt·~

to tbe

ll84. North MoYa Road ......
Comer of Mova Road and lllh Sb8lt

~217·1221

Bamttonnerl
Blade Runneta

~

tt:o>

--.Ricky

-

..... Delivery

~: -

e siomaPt

"""'

OPEN 7 DAYS 11 All to S All
252-3e99

FAR EAST FIELD
11:00 FlST we. 3fd Eut

...........OftllMJlo~~~
:...,-:,.._....,_ It .. - ~~Of

............ ....:...........
~

Daytona BHch
253-8188 '

•Plenty

of ,,.,.Ing In the,..,

.7
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'··

_,_...; ~
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~

frOQI 'the U~1 oMioutbenl :
Cali(omia IDIUNp,a to wort U.a
~

'(or, cc:RliD--.UO..•

·- · ·

~. Eott¥1* two'/f:atlbl.,

· bu bka E.ucvUn Vicc-PnsldCot
of Fotl'ip. l&eUiamce aDd \bk

•

0

• N_ ... ~~la ... .d.oob'.
M deciJ to tJicak .11, Dr. SUharo'r
• cb~s~ to .,11.lt l!'.m~Y'"l.lditlc
became or hb 1otcrat lD aYlailoa •
. "Some of mJ dk:or.s uc la the'
bwincM of buildioa
NPpon 171tcms," remarked Of.

.

~·,-

&ircnft

Sakbaro Y. As a note, Or. •
5ikhiffi If ti(Mdw.d to bi ut. .
keynote speaker 11 the Q!Qvcnt torl
D~tlttf1n'ft 1n1mrrror
Xaoaautica to be hdd In Pcbnwy ·
1914.
•
• .
._

""' y...,

Dr. Sakharov wu u lr.cd for hb_,.

_

QllJbclot~ln· -

ddcot. Accordlq 10 him there Is a
spirit of reform happm1na 1n lhc ..
Soviet UDkHt accf tbe mWt1ry b

-airliner
lt.lb<flrioa"
upoi a dvilito
wu •up• poledl7 a manhfestadon or the
~· "lbltfta perf«t op.
ponunhy f!!! ~Sorid~l2.
sci a bla cbwtk or power," Wei
Dr. Satharo¥.
One lul quadoa "alkcd " Do
10'I r• tlw thf Unh eO Slues
~ r-=c.al •ppropriat&tr
to lhe trqtdJ1"
"llhlnlr.theU.S. ~'ltda~

-IOl.utel1 rtpt,, answered Of.
SakhatoY without ~ ttne or doubc.

Whert[t

am 't?.
·

' By Kelly Shortt
Titlt pffilw.-wH-laMn--on.tn. Oaylofili Beach Campu1, it I• of
tomethlng Of IOtMJPIK• In ~aJn vie w ot ti. dlaeemlng eye. EntrlR mutt be placed In t he contest box In the A.-loit otllc•. In •
cUe of muttlpl• COfTect an•WJrS, a winner wlll J>4I d rawn on Frt·
day by the Editor. The wln"!f wl!l win ONE FREE MEAL c:omo
pllmenl• or ~cure Food Servlc:H, Inc.

91ii•

ftr I T... wftli tM
hreMM .,,I NOll!!i flU . _

v.r.. •.ao ·.

CHlMICHAillA -~

--,.,..,,...,.""'

SJ.00 o/f wllh11 uaJ11d chlml

, ...... -:....aw.-i-·.....

Last week's winner was Ray Draper a Cortputer Science student .

-~ ..,...

.

.

·Cen1·r~l · --~·F10,1c1~. · -••~•P.l•nes ~
.-<j
I

Single EngJna·S•aplana Rating S379.DD ·Sept. and Oct.• onlyU!
.
-,
4.0 hours dual
$S:36
~
2.0 hours ground
· 30
.

.

':"""--

1°;0 hour PIC for cltrlde 69
Books
~

~~
·

- ~13711~

3 Day Instrument Ground
School Including all boob:
·SIB0.00
.
Taught by Paui Spurrier
Octabar 7

.a.s

FAA Written Exams: 812.00
7 days a week
·
Private to ATP; FEX; A&.P
All Flight,. Ground and Instructors ·written Exams

Located across f"om Embry-Riddle at the
Sky Ha-rbor Complex
Open 7 DJYS . 258·1779

-~~,,-~lof!;-s_iplfnibe~.21, 1.911!·
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• .. OM of .tM A""' Flna1
GY_tnl Fflnas Centers

SPECIAL
Full_Pricefor 12 Weeks

•\-

'"
. .....
......

·•

Finn-..U p •r

. • · ~u~ ~,

• BodybUilding

Hmlth,
• l<lrthwi<lil

' • CO-ED
•Open 6 Days

lnstTMCtlon
forllqt._

·• F;ee Weights •;;illljiiii
•Machines

Montltly

Mt!mb l!r.i ltlps

alway$ wlcomt!

• ·Personalized
Fit'ness
...pro gr.ams

1:- T~,. .~...;;..:

SPECIAL

;

'"'I

-.

Clip this coupon
for free trial workout :
your Future Dep1tn
on yo~r Hea'itht

. .........

·.
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Now theres ariother
,7.9%financing~

If you·re in. the marketjor a nev1 airplane, singfu ~r twin,
there is no better time to buy than iJOW.11\ats because 7.9%
financing is now-available on all new Ces.ma piston aircr.lft,
Qualified buyers can take advantage of this Offer froin
Cessna-Finance .
Co~ration throwdt a ::...
'--.
j:iarl:icipating Cessna Oealer. '·
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.
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For the first year. your annual percentage.rate will be only
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or a fixed ratEi for the balante of il)e contract. And you can
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RememPer; every new Ces.ma piston aircraft is cleared
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